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NEWS

:
OF INTEREST- FROM IOWA

COUNCIL
MIOR MKSTIOS.

Darts sells drugs.
Lefferfs glasses fit.

t
Stockert Mill carpsts.
For rent, i.ew storeroom, 2V8 Main 81.
Olrl wanted for general housework. 222

8. 7th t.
To rent, a suite of room, one block from

P. O. M Mynster si.
Pictures for wedding gifts given special

attention. Alexander's, 333 Broadway. J

6ugar has advanced. HUH we give 19 lbs
for 1.00. U. P. I'ea Co., 4ot U wuy. Phone 7i2 I

T Bni.iiuFt tjtnkii nll fnrrilriira nw Pin- -
tures framed. Hurwlck, 221 Main Tel. AWj.

New line toilet soap. Morgan & Dickey.
Ice cream soda, all flavors. Morgan &

Dickey.
The Western Iowa Colltjje aluminum

thermometer Is the most popular souven.r
ever given away.

Miss Katherlne M. Lewis of Chicago has
been engaged by the Western Iowa Col-
lege to teach English and Unman. Her
wokr begins Monday.

C. Frank Rohrer and E. T. Do Vol left

ten days they will be the guests of the
Prudential Insurance company.

Rev. Father John O'Neill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James O Neill of this city, who wns
recently received Into the priesthood, has
been appointed assistant prieet at Keokuk.

Thomas Peterson and John Sandel have
5ar.ndnxlaTnPThV',the71shou7dUrnoMl,u;;
fined for violating the city ordinance by
engaging In the business of scavengers

St. Albans lodge, No. 17. Knights of
Pvthrns. will attend tho Dubllc Installation
of Nebraska lodge. No. 1, In Omaha Mon- - i

ciay evening, ah memuers are r u?ntito be at Cattle hall by 7 p. m.. from where I

cars will be taken for Omaha. I

Wlllam Carnahan, aged 36 years, died
J'esterday morning at his home, 411 North

from Jlright's disease. Short
services will be held this morning at &

o'clock at Cutler's undertaking rooms on
Pearl street, after which the remains will
be taken to Olenwood for Interment.

Members of the street sweeping gang
have been furnished with uniforms cons. st-
ing of white duck trousers and coat with
the regulation brass buttons, white helmet
and policeman's star, on which I lit'
scribed "Council Bluffs Sanitary Police."
One day's work with the dust and heat
makes the uniforms present a badly be-
draggled appearance.
.An attempt to burn up a tot of old paper

in a stove witn a oiocKea cnimney nnea
the oflice occupied by The Omaha bee and
the Postal Tel. graph company at No. 10
Pearl street yesterday morning with smoke.
The telegraph operator. thinking the room
was on lire, called tne nre department
and the four companies responded, but
It all ended as It began In smoke.

Don't squint. Why do you squint and
scowl when ytm can have your eyea ex-
amined without charge, and with satis-
faction, ease and clear vUion given you
at a small coat compared to the comfort
It will bring. Make reading and seeing a
pleasure. Only superior ground lenses are
used In fitting, our glasses and we em-
ploy the best: optician in the world. Her-
man M. Leflert.

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
Summer term now open. Students en-

tering every day. Second Grade, First
Grade, State Certificate work. Review
clauses In Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, also beginning classes In all sub-
jects.

Write or call for Information.

E. P. MILLER, Pres.
Masonlo Temple. 'Phone B014.

PROF. KIRO,
The World Famous

Palmist, Clairvoyant
and Adviser.

Reduced Prices
202 Fourth St, Council Bluffs, Iowa

Comer Fourth and Willow Ave.
Hours From 2:80 to 1:00 p. m.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,

a Pearl 8t Council Bluffs. 'Phone IT.

Rings Beads

Bracelets
Chains Signet Rings

robs Clocks

Links Pocket Books

Waist Lockets

Broadway

BLUFFS
NO INTEREST IN PRIMARIES

Fifteen is the Largest Number Present in

Any One Precinct.

ONLY ONE CANDIDATE OUT FOR OFFICE

Caution for Once Appears to Have
Gained the Advantage Over the

Democratic Appetite for
Place.

The democratic city primaries last night
to select delegates to next Thursday's
county convention were very tame affairs
and in several of the precincts the at-

tendance was barely a corporal's guard.
The largest attendance was In the First
preclnct of the Fifth ward whore fifteen
f th fuf thful gathered together. Although

the county convention Is but a few days
away no candidates, with the exception
0f Lenocker of Oakland, who seeks the
nomination for clerk of the district court,
have openly avowed themselves. In fact,
tiie approaching convention is attracting
but little attention or Interest and It begins
to look as It most 01 tne nominations ,wm

o beaarlng.
Renoria from the following precincts were

received last night:
First Ward, First Precinct Oscar Youn-kernta- n,

John Garner, sr., James F.
Knuth, Harry Wade, M. C. Goodwin, Vic-
tor Jennings, Thomas Rlshton, J. A.
Blxby.

First Ward, Second Precinct C. Klein,
Jesse Walters W. M. Green, J. A. Booth,
Charles Turnbloom, Robert Rain, L. A.
Devlne.

S.frond Ward. First Preclnct-- F. W. Mil-
ler, J. C. Dellaven, R. 11. Huntington,
Thomas Maloney, Dave Sheward, Lucius
We'.ls, M. F. Rohrer.

Second Ward, Second Precinct Joseph
Martin, L. P. Servlss, William Allstrand,
Harrx Luchow, Louis Grell.

Third Ward. First Precinct John P. Or-
gan, W. B. Usher, L. Zurmuehlen, Jr., J.
B. Street, Harvey Ouren. J. W. Schoening.

Third Ward, Second Precinct J J.
Hughes, J. R. Toller, E. A. Sullivan, J.
J. Hlggins.

Fourth Ward, First Precinct James
O'Neill, A. T. Elwell, S. G. Underwood,
John Schoentgen.

Fourth Ward, Second Precinct-Joh- n Mul-quee- n,

S. J. Boysen, George L. Tinley,
Chris Petersen.

Fifth Ward, First Precinct L. L. Evans,
T. F. Callaghan, W. W. Cones, N. O'Brien,
E Shubert, C. A. Hammell.

rlfth Ward, Second Precinct Z. Bothers,
C. Wesley, S. Kesler, A. C; Shoemaker.

Precinct committeemen elected last night
were as follows:

First Ward, First Precinct Fred H.
Shoemaker.

First ward, second precinct j. a.
Booth.

Second Ward, First Precinct Robert H.
Huntington.

Second Ward, Second Precinot Joseph
Martin,

Third Ward, First Precinct W. B.
Fisher. '

Third Ward, Second Precinct E. A. Sul-
livan.

Fourth Ward, First Precinct Mahlon
Brown.

Fourth Ward, Second Precinct 'George
L. Tinley.

Fifth Ward, First Precinct T. F. Callag- -

Flfth Ward, Second Precinct Zed Bath-
ers.

Sixth Ward First precinct P. J. Smith.
Sixth Ward, Second Precinct 'John Han-

sen.
In these precincts no new committeemen

were reported, and the names of present
committeemen are given.

MAYOR MACRAE IS IX EARNEST

Appoints Committee to Investigate
Union Pacific.

Mayor Macrae yesterday appointed Al-

dermen Maloney, Gilbert and Olson as
members of a special committee of the city
council to Investigate the alleged abandon-
ment 'by the Union Pacific railroad of
Council Bluffs aa Its terminal contrary to
the provisions of Its charter.

According to Information received by the
city authorities the Union Pacific has been
removing one after another of its different
operating departments at the transfer de-

pot to Omaha until, as it is claimed, Coun-
cil Bluffs has become nothing more than
a way station on its line instead of the
terminus of a great transcontinental rail-
road system.

In talking of the matter yesterday Mayor
Macrae said: "I have appointed this com-
mittee with the determination that this
matter shall be fully Inquired into. If the
conditions are such as have been repreeen

Silver Plate Ware

Sterling Silver
Silver Novelties

v
Cut Class
Hand Painted China

Umbrellas & Canes

LEFFERT'S
A

20 N' 25
D

DISCOUNT
You cannot da better than buy now. For your future

use, you cannot invest your money better.

Think of it! 20 and 25 discount on our entire high
grade line of

Pins

Cuff

Sets

Tho constant moving of our stock enables us to put before

you goods that are not shelf worn, but strictly up-to-da- te patterns

and designs that ure always in fashion.

We employ one of the most expert opticians in the west.

409 Telephone L607
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ted to me there appears to be no question
but that the Union Pacific has and la vi-

olating the provisions of Its original char-
ter. In the event of this committee find
ing that the t'nlon Pacific has violated th
provisions of Its charter, then the courts
will be appealed to and every effort made
to restore Council Bluffs aa the terminus
not only In name but in fact, of the rail-
road. I fully Intend that there shall be
no half measures in this matter and Intend
that If possible the Union Pacific iha.ll
be brought to time."

, Bandar Services.
Rev. J. Riale of Omaha will occupy the

pulpit this morning at the Second Presby
terian church. Morning services will be
at 10:30 o'clock and Sunday school at noon,
There will be no evening services on ac
count or tne open air union services at
First avenue and Seventh street.

The First Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services at 11 la. m. In the Sapp
block when the subject of the lesson will
be "Sacrament" Sunday school will he
held at the close of the morning services,
The regylar mid-wee- k testimony meeting
will be held Wednesday evening at
o'clock.

The Second Ghurch of Christ, Scientist,
win noid services at 10:45 a. m. In the
Woodman hall In the Merrlam block. The
subject will be "Sacrament." Sunday
school will be at 11:45 a. m. and the usual
testimony meeting Wednesday evening at
7:46 o clock.

First Congregational church. Rev. James
Thomson, pastor. Public worship at 10:30
a, m.t Sunday school following. The sub
ject of sermon will be "Christ Our Advo
cate." There will be no evening service
on account of union open air meeting on
First avenue.

Rev. A. A. Walmurn of Audubon will oc
cupy the pulpit this morning at the Fifth
Avenue Methodist church.

ine union open air gospel services will
be held this evening at 7 o'clock at the cor-
ner of First avenue and Seventh street

President Garrison of Central university,
Pella, la., will preach both morning and
evening at the First Baptist church today.

Henry Estate is Settled.
Judge Wheeler of the district court

handed down his decision yesterday in the
matter of the estate of the late Captain
Huron L. Henry, denying the claims of J.
W. Davis, a banker of Avoca, and the
First National bank of this city. The
claims were not filed until after the ex-
piration of a year from the appointment of
an administrator, but the contention was
set up that the claimants supposed Henry
was a resident of California, where he died
and that they were unaware until after
the expiration of the statutory time for
filing claims that he had any property In
this state. The court held that this was
not sufficient excuse for failure to file
within the prescribed time and that, no
such "peculiar circumstances" existed as to
warrant admitting the claims.

The claim of the First National bank was
small, but that of Banker Davis amountedto 310,000, representing notes given by
Henr7. A the time of Captain Henry's
death it was not known that he had leftany entate to amount to anything, and Itwas suite a while after that It was discov-
ered be owned a large block of Pullmancompany stock and other valuable prop-
erty, which was turned over by the ad-
ministrator to the widow. Litigation over
the two claims disallowed yesterday has
been pending In the courts here for a long
time. It Is said the case will be taken to
the supreme court .

Finds Hydrant Water Good.
Prof. L. H. Pammel of the State College

of Agriculture at Ames, who recently ob-
tained samples of the city hydrant water
and that from aoveral of the wells, has
wrlttun Muyor Macrae giving a report andanalysis of the samples taken by him. Theanalysis made by Prof. Pammel was to as-
certain if the water contained any bacteria
dangarous to the public health. He finds
that he city hydrant water Is free frdrn
sucn oacteria, but that the well water, on
the contrary, Is full of them.

The well at the corner of Frank and
Broadway contains a great number of or-
ganisms and yet there was a great deal of
variation In the plates that were brought.
Of the two wells (shallow) down on the
bottoms the number of organisms Is large
and the wells generally contain coll com-rrunl- s.

He would not advise the use of
water from any of these shallow wells.

The chemical analysis of the drinking
water of this city was made by Dr. Weems
of the same college, and his report, Prof.
Pammel states, will be sent in this week.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night F667.

Real Estate Transfers.
Theso transfers were reported to The Bee,

July t, by the Title Guarantee and Trust
ct mpany of Council Bluffs:
Andrew C. Graham and wife to R. J.

Hurt, lot 1, Graham Terrace, w. d..f 1,200
Cora Green and husband to Carrie I

blade, lots V and 1L, block 1. Van
Brunt & Rice add., w. d 150

Amos Z. Nicolu and wlfo to R. C. Hu-
bert, lot 5, block 31, Burns' udd, w. d 800

Cora Green and husband to Ezra
lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 8, in block 2,

Mynster Place, w. d 200
H. J. Gallagher and wife to Agnes

Duncan, part sw!4 w. d 8.680

Five transfers, total $10,930

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Bon.

Guards on a Hike.
The Dodge Light Guards, in command of

Cn:taln Rutherford, "hiked" last evening
to Crescent City, where they went Into
camp for the night, and where they will
spend the greater part of today. The men
carried blanket rolls, using their rubber
poTrrhos for shelter tents in camp. A wagon
followed with the commissary, consisting
of one day's rations for each man.

Today the guards will be put through
guard mount, dress parade and skirmish
drill In preparation for the state encamp
ment ut Des Moines in August

Discount Water Bills
Until o'clock Monday evening. Office
closes at noon on Saturduys.

Fine watch and Jewelry repairing and
diamond setting. We give this department
careful and painstaking attention. We em
ploy only the most skillful workmen. We
want the difficult and particular work In
this line because we know we are compe-
tent to do it and do it right, otherwise it
wouldn't pay us to ask for It. As In the
past, we shall see that no slighted or Im-

perfect work leaves this store. Herman M.
Lcffert, 4f9 Broadway.

PAST WEEK IS Bl.rFFS SOCIETY

Lars; Number of Interesting Minor
Events.

Mrs. A. Ik Hayes Is visiting In Minne-
sota.

Mrs. A. M. Bonham is visiting friends In
Paris, Tex.

Mrs. Gleason of park avenue gave a ken-s- i
nton Tuesday.
Mrs. Waddell of Kansas City Is the guest

of Mrs. Horace Everett
Mr. E. Ott left Thursday for her future

heme In Portland, Ore.
Dr. and Mrs. George Brown leave to-

morrow for Bplrlt Lake, la.
E. L. Moore of Hioux City la vUltlpg at

the home of F. M. Moore.
Edgur Dyar of Minneapolis Is a guest of

his ;arenia on Sixth avenue.
Miss Helen Foley is spending part of the

summer at Green Dake, Wis.
Mr. and sirs. W. li. MuGuxgtU of law

gene spent the Fourth with friends In this
city.

Mr. Edward Beck of Park aven-i- e left
Wednesday for an eastern trip.

Miss Shirley Moore left Wednesday fora visit with friends in Chicago.
The Kensington club was entertained this

week at the home of Mrs. Swan
Mrs. F. D. Tinsley of Sioux Falls, 8. D.,

is me guest ot miss femma tteebe.
Mrs. Kay nixby left Wednesday for a

visit with friends at Butte, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Thlckstun are home

irom a snort stay at Malvern. Ia.
Mrs. Julius Dee t ken and babe are theguests of relatives at Treynor, la.
County Attorney Klllpack and family are

vipiung reiauves in itoomer townsnip.
Miss Susan Hoffman leaves Tuesday topna a inree weens vacation in Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Morgan entertained a

numner ol meir menus at a picnic on toe
Fourth.

Mrs. J. C. Mitchell and daughter, Grace,
ir-i- nun n i or a moain s visit at Man-tto- u,

Colo.
Mrs. Robert Mullls was hostess at a hand-

somely appointed i o'clock tea given at her
home Friday.

Miss Lillian Fitch of Omaha was ihguest of Miss Florence Denny the earlypart of the week.
Miss Grace Barr leaves this evening forChicago, where she will devote the summerto musical studies.
The Misses Mary and Veronica Duff leftThursday for a visit at Denver, ColoradoSprings and Manltou.
Miss Fenner will spend her vacation withfriends in the east and will also visit theSt. Louis exposition.
MISS Maxwell nf tha fdal nrnrt

Tuesday for Chicago, where she will visit
inenus ana relatives.

Mrs. George Richmond and daughter,Frances, spent the Fourth with rnlutliMat Flumer settlement
Mrs. Charles flwnlne nnri mn vt nUrt

left this week for Ml
will spend the summer.

The C. M. L. club will meet Thnrarlnv
afternoon at the home nf Mrs.
O'Brien, 1082 Sixth street

Miss Ruth Kimball and Miss France Wil
son of Lake Geneva were the guests ofMrs. Jacob Sims .last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Keith of Oaklandavenue gave a delightful al fresco dinneron the lawn on the Fourth.
Mrs. Warner L. Welch ntertnlnju1 Tk,,.day eveninr for Mrs. H

and Mrs. Wakefield of Beatrice.
Miss Kate Wlckhnm Imivh Wuinuivfor Chicasro. She will olin vUlt tha a

iouis exposition ror a few days,
Miss Edith Butler was hostess at a very
leasnnt kenslngton given for a number ofer inenas inursdair afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Eurene TLannllo nf Atlantic

Ia. are in the city, the guests of Mr. Rapl
mju b inukiier uii eiuisman street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Van Rmnt hari fnr
ineir guests at dinner Monday Mr. andjjirn. jonn uieeg or uioux Falls, 8. D.

President L. A. Garrison of Central unl.versity, Pella, la., is the guest of Mr. and
oirs. it. A. lianenger of Willow avenue.

A larare crowd was in attndanra h.Boat club party aiven at tha la ka fOrfrlnv
cvcTiiius, many wiuaiiu. people coming over.

The Vnlty Rebekah lodge entertained themembers and their friends at a social Sat- -
uruay evening, a large number-attended- .

Miss Marie Durran of Sioux r.itv anA
Miss Helen Gill of Bt. Joseph are guests at
ine iionio oi Mr. ana Mrs. c m. Hatha.way.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kodwelsa of Gran.i
isiunu are guests at tne nome of Mrs,
Kodwelss' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Rich.

Mrs Roland Crockwell of Cambria. Wv
ib spenaing pan ot tne summer with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Smith or
mis city.

Mrs. Marv Dallev. cltv librarian loft
last wee tor Canada, where she was
called on account of the serious Illness of
ner tamer.

Mrs. De Cou and Miss Macraa of tha
rnn ....i rv rr . n t. ..nil . , rw.ka- j va v ui, wiu.iia, .idguests at tne nome or judge and Mrs.Aylesworth.

Mrs. W. K. Meeks of San Lorenzo. Cat
who has been the guest of Mrs. A. P. Han-che- tt,

left Wednesday for a visit to HotSprings, Ark.
The' members of the Atlas club with thiv

nusDanas ana cniiaren enjoyed a delightful
Fourth at the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Sims.

Mrs. 8. L. Etnyre was hostess at a
charming little kenslngton given for her
cousin, Miss Patterson of Pollock, La., who
irurcB tuuujr lur ner nunie.

Miss Emily Rutherford a nrattllvappointed luncheon to about twelve of herfriends Wednesday. The decorations w.r
sweet peas and nasturtiums.

A Jolly picnic crowd of about thirty spent
the Fourth and enjoyed lunch and fire-
works on the pretty lawif of Mr. and Mrs
Urcutt, on Oakland avenue.

Mr. Edward Eastman, formerly principal
of the high school of this city, but nowa resident of Vermont is a guest at thhome of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sims.

Mrs. Wilson of Lake Geneva, Wis., whohas been the guest of relatives here, Is
spending a few days In Burlington withMrs. H. S. Jones, formerly of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dawson entertainedabout thirty of their friends at a picnic
held on their lawn Monday. A fine dia-pl-

of fireworks closed, a very pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lougee, Mr. and Mrs.Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Ogden and Mr. andMrs. Lyman Shugart and children formeda merry picnic party at the lake Monday

afternoon.
Miss Adah Sargent was hostess at thisweek's meeting of the Kensington club.German whist was the game of the after-noon, the prise being awarded to MissMaude Davis.
Mrs, 8. D. Wheeler entertained a num-

ber of her friends Monday on the lawn ofher home In Morningslde. Dainty refresh-
ments were served, followed by fireworks
in the evening.

Miss Gertrude Davenport left Tuesday
for Chicago, where she will visit her sis-
ter, Miss Fannie Davenport, at the Wo-
man's hospital. Miss Fannie will grad--
uain in otjpieuiuer.

Miss Al berry and Miss Maud Weaver en-
tertained a number of their friends on theFourth at the home of Miss Weaver. Lunchwas served on the lawn, followed by fire-
works later In the. evening.

The members of St. Peter's Cathollo
church enjoyed a most delightful picnic at
the Rosner country home on the Fourth.
Gumes and fireworks, with a dainty lunch,
maae me occasion a very pleasant one. IsGeorge Van Brunt Is home from Andover.
Mass., where he has been attending school
for the last year. He Is accompanied by
his school friend, Samuel Laubham of Hav-
erhill, Mass., who will be his guest forpart of the summer.

The regular monthly meeting of the As-
sociated Charities will be held Monday at

o'clock at the home of Mrs. S. T. M-t-
Atee, 911 First avenue. The social part of
the meeting will be In charge of a com
mittee with Mrs. Frank Keellne as chair-
man.

Mrs. W. W. Robertson of North Yakima,
Wash., enroute home from St. Louis, is the
guetit of Mr. and Mrs. 1L P. barret of
Washington avenue. She Is accompanied
by her sister. Mrs. W. Guthrie, and
daughter, of St. Louis, who will spend the
summer with her at North Yakima. It

Mrs. Felt and Mrs, George A. Keellne
have Issued invitations for a garden party
to be given at the Kee.lne home on Wednes-
day in honor of Mrs. Emma Voswlnkle
of Seattle, Wash., who is visiting in the
city. Mrs. Voswlnkle was formerly Miss
Emma Phillips of this city.

Mrs. A. S. Haxelton was hostess at a
very pleasant kenslngton given at her
home Wednesday. The gueats of honor
wire Mrs. Harvey of Denver and Mrs.
Wakefield of Beatrice, who are guests at
the Tostevin home, and Mrs. Knight of
St. Louis, who is the guest of Mrs. Charles
Woodbury.

Owing to the inclement weather Miss
Mnry Wndeworth entertained what was to
have been a picnic party ai nt?r noius on
Wednesday evening. Those present were
Nellie May ne, Venla Binder, Margaret Met-
calf, Helen Robinson, George Hollenback.
Albert Houghton, Everett Waddell, Glen
Uerd and Harold Pugh of Chicago.

One of the pleasant picnic pantos of the
week was that entertained by Mrs. CharUs to
Test Stewart at the luke Friday (Veiling.
Tnose going down were Mr. and Mrs. W.-te- r

UtiilniBn, Mr. snd Mrs. E. V. Hurt,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Test Stenuit. Mr.
and Mn. Lyman. Mies Stewart, Miss Keys,
Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Gannett and Lieutenant
Cowlns of Omaha.

Miss Elisabeth Pryor gave a most
parly to about thirty of her Umihi

friends Monday. The decorations and re-
freshments were all In keeping with the
spirit of the day, a tablecloth of red, white In
and blue graced the table, with smull Dag
placed at each comer. The enkea were in
the form of torpedoes, writ's the Ices were
served in cannon firecracker molds. Fire-
works and games were the diversions of
the evening.

One of the charmingly arranged affitlrs
of the week was the musical given Friday
morning by Mrs. T. J. Foley at her home.
Those taking part on the program were
Mrs. W. W. Aherman, Mrs. Ward. Miss
Price. Miss Van Brunt, Mlaa Hulalte, Dr.
Clauds Lewi. Mrs, Ida Wels-Bvybe- rt aud

HAVE YOU SEEN

DeLONG'S NEW LOCATION?
It's at 406 Broadway.

Across the street from Leffert's, Just around the bend from Hamilton's and Joe Smith's.
Better fixed than ever to suppljy you with things to write with, and things to write on; it!

things to print with and things

DeLong Printing and Stationery Co.
Printing Stationery Rubber Stamps.

Mrs. Guy Shepard were the accompanists.
Light refreshments were served. The
punch bowl was presided over by Miss
Rlggs of Omaha, while Miss Benton and
Miss Heno acted as ushei.
A merry picnic crowd went out In carry.

alls and spent the day at the Ilnney farm,later returning to attend the concert nnd
exhibition of firework at the lake. Thosemaking up the party were Miss O'orela
Mitchell. Miss Ada Sara-ent- . Miss iVlla
Metcalf. Miss Helen Wallace, Miss Ellen
Organ. Miss Evelyn Thomas. Miss Kdlth
butler. Miss Opal Goodman and Mlxs Cher-rl- e

Wells, Mr. Ned Wirt, Mr. Millard
Hoagland, Mr. Albert Treynor, Mr. Will
Schnorr. Mr. Harry Van Brunt. Mr. Clar
ence Emrkle, Mr. Morgan Culler, Mr. Roy
De Vol, Mr. Alfred Hanchett anu Mr. Earl
Klpllnger of Omaha.

Miss Marian Tyler was hostess at a very
charming 9 o'clock breakfast given at her
home lost Monday morning In honor of
Miss Abell of Buffalo. Covers were laid
for thirty-fou- r guests. Breakfast was
served from six small tables In the rear
parlor and one larsre table in the library.
all of which were prettily decorated with
red California popples and asparagus fern
while from the chandelier nbove depended
strands of asparagus sprengeri with tiny
silk flags interspersed. Later In the morn
ing the floor wns cleared nnd dnnclng en-
joyed for the greater portion of the day,

mowed by nreworks in tne evening.
Boy Killed by Fall of Roof.

PACIFIC JUNCTION, Ia., July ..-(- Spe

cial.) Abe Fisher, about 20 years of age
was Instantly killed this afternoon while
working on a roof at Henton Station, a
email place north of Pacific Junction. He
was helping a gang of men to lift a roof
on the house of F. V. Kemp and the chains
holding the roof broke. Mr. Fisher was
under the structure and was Instantly kll
led.

NOTARIES GET INTO TROUBLE

Prepared Blanks Are Confiscated and
Governor Revokes Commissions

oi Sharp Practitioners.

PIERRE, S. D., July Tele-
gram.) Commissioner Richards of the gen-
eral land office notified Governor Herried
this morning that the officers In charge
of the registration at Tankton hod con-
fiscated registration blanks which had the
notarial Jurat signed and sealed In blank
by L. R. Miles and. J. B. Harris, two no-

taries of that city. The blanks were being
used outside the hands of the notaries and
had evidently been prepared for that pur-
pose.

Governor Herried Immediately revoked
the commissions of both these officers and
notified the proper authorities at that
office by wire, and others found at this
work will be treated In the some manner.

SO DEMOCRATS AT YAXKTOJI

Covntr Convention Falls to Draw
Even a Single Delegate.

YANKTON, 8. D., July, (Special Tele
gram.) The democratic county convention
was called to meet In Yankton this after-
noon, but not one person put in an ap
pearance. Caucuses were not held as called.
No delegates will be named to the stale
convention unless by special call.

Saturday's Registration is Small.
YANKTON, S. D., July 9. (Special Tele

gram.) Registrations today were nearly
2,000 less than usual on account of Its being
Saturday. On Monday 4,000 are expected
to register.

Governor Herried has telegraphed to the
clerks of the courts that the notary com-

missions of E. L. Miles and City Attorney
C. J. B. Harris are revolted on charges
preferred by the federal authorities of offi-

cial misconduct.
The officials in charge of the Yankton

land office have lstiued a ruling that no
blanks be given to notaries outside of the
city.

Parties arriving on late trains will be
compelled to spend Sunday In Yankton
as the registration offices will be closed
tomorrow.

ReariMtratlon at Fairfax.
FAIRFAX. S. D., July (Special.) Con

trary to reports the registration oflice at
Fairfax will not be closed, but will continue
open as long as any for the registration of
persona desiring claims on the Rosebud
reservation.

Several capitalists are here from New
York and Boston looking for Investments
In South Dakota lands. Arrangements are
made whereby parties can secure rigs from
this place to the reservation and have them
as long as they desire at reasonable rates.
There la an absence of grafters here, which

In marked contrast to reports from other
places.

Stat Will Appraise Land.
PIERRE. S. D., July

date of the meeting of the State Lands
board to appraise the Rosebud lands which
will be offered for sale In August, has been
fixed for" the 12th of this month when the in
board will meet at Fairfax. Tha members
will look over the tracts before fixing prices
on them, and the final appraisement will be
made as soon as the tracts have been ex-

amined. Inquiries Indicate that there will
be a number of bidders on the sites which

Is .expected to offer, and that the state
will receive a good sum from the sale of
the tracts.

of
Data for South Dakota's Unnrbing,

PIERRE. 8. D., July . (Special Tele-
gram. 1 The launching of the cruiser South
Dakota, at the works of the Union Iron by

Works at San Francisco, has been set for In

Thursday, July 21, at :30 p. m.

Dia ers ot the Bowels Among
Children.

During th summer months children are on
subject to disorders of the bowels and
should receive the most careful attention.
As soon aa any unnatural looseness of tha
bowels Is noticed Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy should be
given. This medicine has never been known

fall and always gives prompt relief.

NEBRASKA VISITOR INJURED
ofSteps ia Front of Street Car ia St.

Loals aad is Knocked of
Down.

In8T. LOUIS, July . (Special Telegram.)
croaslng Washington avenue at Jefferson

street C. Krahausar of Aldrlch, Neb., who
accompanied the Antelope delegation to the
national convention, stepped directly In
front of an earn bound Page avenue car and
was hurled violently to the pavement. He awas carried Into a nearby drug store,
where he was restored to consciousness.
Later Mr. Brahausar was taken away In a
cab. stating that the accident was due to
his owa carelessness. J ilM tj(B
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Little Journeys in Colorado
There la Colorado's greatest Attraction the

number and variety of the one-da- y excursion trips
it offers.

Denver has at least a dozen that worth
while: Around the loop; to summit of Pike's
Peak; to Cripple Creek; to Colorado Springs
Manitau; to Platte Canon; to Fort Collins, Greeley
and Doulder.

famous "Around the Circle" trip takes fo-u- r

or five days, costs $28, nearly thousand miles
long. No trip America surpasses in beauty or
interest.

Denver, Pueblo and Colorado Springs are best
reached from all points East by the and splen-
didly equipped trains of Rock Island System.

Train service from Omaha is as follows:
a. m., Daylight Limited; 1:30 p. m., Fast Express.
All meals diners.
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Praise'
Anti-Hear- st Men Him for His

Action at St. Louis.

WANT HIM TO HEAD THE STATE TICKET

Young; Woman Disappears and Officers
I'nable to Get Any Trace of Her

Two Story Conaty Boys
Missing;.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 9. (Spec! il.) The j

gold democrats of Des M0I1103 and Iowa
are Jubilant today over the results of the
convention at St. Louis In reversing tho
policy of the party on the coinage ques-

tion. The action of 8am S. Wright of the
Fifth district, in speaking for Parker In
the national convention and getting ahead
of the Hearst people, was received here
with great enthusiasm. It was known at
the state convention that Wright and six
or seven others would do alt In their power
to defeat Hearst though instructed under
the unit rule for him The action of
Wright nt St. Louis has made him a hero,
and If he will accept the nomination it Is

more than probable that he will be named
as candidate for secretary of stute on the
democratic ticket at the convention at
Iowa City two weeks hence.

County Convention Called.
The democrats of Polk county have called

their county convention for Des Moines
July 14, when they will name a county
ticket and select delegates to the state con-

vention ut Iowa City. There may be a
small controversy over who shall be sent
to the state convention in view of the
fight on as to the chairmanship of the
state committee, but the chief interest will
lie In the fact that the convention is ex-

pected to endorse a candidate for congress
this district. It Is the plan to bring

out John Mulvaney of this city, an as- -

firing young democrat, to make the race
against Captain Hull, lie will to nomi-
nated at a convention yet to be called und
will make a hard campaign agulnst great
odds.

Linn County Is Backward.
The reports of the various county auditors

the state on the assessments made this
year have all been received, save that
from Linn county, whero the county of-

ficials claim that the report is held back
reason of the slowness of the asses ora
Cedar Rapids In completing their

This has been the experience of the state
officers for several years and State Auditor
Carroll has sent a peremptory order to tho
Linn county people to have their report

hand by next Monday ur he will apply
the fines which are provided by law. Th;
county officials have promised to get their
report here on time. Last year the equali-
sation work was done without the com-
plete report on Linn county being In tho
hands of the state officers.

Three Have Disappeared.
There Is much mystery surrounding the

disappearance of Miss Ixiretta Poppenpohl
this city, a girl 16 years old. She left

her home a few days ago and all trace
her has been lost. It wus supposed she

had gone to the home nf her grandmother
Iowa City, but this proved to be not

the case. It Is believed that she has been
lured to St. Louis and Investigation has
been started.

Two young boys have also disappeared
from Nevada, Story county, this week, and
all trace of them has been lost. They took

team of horaea and wagon belonging to
their father. He la trying to trace

Town Nearly Destroyed.
A large part of the town of Itolan In the

northern part of Story county was de- -
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Summer tourist rates to Colorado are In
effect all summer long.

Tickets, berths and full Information at
this office.

F. B. BI TIIERFOHD, D. P. A.
1S3U Farnara Street.

"tyel "re Friday afternoon. The loss
will reach 133,000, and there Is but 115,000, of
Insurance to cover It. The heaviest lotera
were Johnson & Micholson, who lost
$16,000. The damage to L. Schlanbusch was
17,500, with KOOO Insurance. D. L. Hoodie
lost $8,000 w,h $8,000 of Insurance. John-eo- n

& Michelson carried $8,000 of Insurance.

PARISHONERS MOB A PRIEST

Croatlana In Allegheny City Talto
Forcible Measures Asralnst Pas-

tor of Church.
w

PITTSBURG, July Shouting for the
police and pursued by several hundred of
n8 irnte pnrlshloners. Father B. Bekevac,
pest or of the St. Nicholas Croatian church
In Allegbeney. narrowly escnped Injury and
perhaps drnth nt the hands of seven hun-
dred infurlnted mon and women lost night.
Through efforts of th police, who guarded
the entrance to the priest's domloile, the
storming of the house was prevented nnd
he crowd flnnlly dispersed.
The trouble was stnrted by a member of

the church meklnr tho allegation that the
pnstor's fees for offlclitlng at christenings,
weddings nnd funernls were exorbitant.

The members threaten that they will
tear down the church If Bishop FheJnn
decides to retnln Fnther Beknvar as pastor.

pcvru nrropn.
Thomas Morrla.

Thomas Morris died t )t:20 Briturdny
mornins' at the home of his danirrtter, Mrs.
R. L. Young. 116 North Thirty-fir- st ave-
nue, of ailments Incident to hN advanced
age. He wns born In the pnrlsh of Dan-hodn-

Radnorshire, North Wales, August
11, 1822. He came to America with Ms
parents In 1830, landing at Hngerstown, Md.
From there they went to Bt. I.ouls for a
few yenrs and Mr. Morris ca'mo to Omaha,
arriving May 7, 1867, with his brothers-in-la-

John nnd Richard Wlthnell. He was
for nearly thirty-eig- ht yenrs engaged with
them In the brick-makin- g husine-s- , retir-
ing therefrom about ten years ago. He la
survived by five sons, William, Rlchnrd,
Harry, Frank and Edward Morris, and ono
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Young.

The funeral services will take place at
!:30 Monday afternoon from the home of
his daughter. Mrs. K. I Young, 118 North
Thirty-firs- t avenue.

Funeral of A. J. Slierrct.
The funeral of Alexander J. She'-iet-

, who
died Wednesday evening at his residence,
2H3 Capltok avenue, was held yesterday
morning. Services were conducted at thu
home at 10 o'clock by Rev. Edwin Hart
Jenks, pastor of the First Presbyterlun
church. The Interment was mado at tho
Forest Lawn cemetery. The palltiearrrs
were: W. J. Shern t, William Harllttt, li.
B. May, A. S. Cole, Iew Burdlck Mild P.
a! MrKenna. Mnny floral tributes were
Ki'nt and the services were largely at-

tended.

FIRE RECORD.

Cblcnao Provision House.
CHICAGO, July . The plant of the Na-

tional Provision was damaged
$75,riO by fire today. As a result of tho firo

a terrible explosion occurred In a big new

sewer In Tlilrty-nlnt- h street. For a dis-

tance of a mile along the thorouglifal u

manhole covers were sent high In the air,
and the street surfuee was so damagud tlai
car and wagon traftlo was susptudud fur
the day.

HYMENEAL.

llates-lleanlna- -.

WEST POINT, Nob., July -- Bpeclal.)
George Bales and Miss Martha Htmnlng
were married yesterday by County Judge
Dewald. They are both well known Cumliuj
county people, the bride's parents being
prosperous farmers of Bismarck precinct.


